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ONTARIO.

Mr. J. D. M :'-las beenappointed headmasterof thelMurray
Streot so[ara'.o school, Ptorborougli, iii the place of Mr. M. O'Brien
who lias accepted a similar position in the Lindsay suparato school.
Miss C. Leonard in engaged as first assistant and Miss E. Hurloy
rotains lier placo as second assistant. Mis Ellie T. Neagle is
tenchor of the first ward school. Mr. Mellinoyle is reported to ho
a teacher of experience and considorable ability anid good results are
expected froin is appointnent.

The attendanco at Newburgh high school, David Hicks, B.A.,
head mastor, in larger now than it has licou for somo years. Mr.
Anson Aylsworth has beci appointed assistant toacher.

The Neu burgh schoul board decided to place the third and fourth
book classes of the public school under the charge of Mr. Tinsdale
whoso salary has been incrcased to $600 in consequence of tie ad-
ditional work.

a. A. Smith, B. A. l'as received the appointment of science miaster
in Lindsay high school, W. E. Tilley, M.A., hîead master.

London collegiato institute lias been favorably reported on hy .1.
E. Hodgson, M.A., high school inspecter.

Mr. J. H. Allii, of Orono, lias transferred his services to S. S.
No. 3, Darlington. Ballyduff. Ho las won warn encomiiums froi,
the residents of Orono for lis ability as a teacher and his kind,
courteous doneanour.

Dr. J. A. McLellan, high school inspector, lias made a report
on the Perth collegiate instituto, in which ho states, 'I ai of
opinion that the school sufiers froin the frequent changes in the staf.
Thero cannot bu any fair degrue of persoverance se long as the
board continues to pay assistants but little more than half the
amount they pay the ead master. I believe t. e salaries of the
assistant masters are lower than thuse paid in any other collegiato
institute. Such a mat as Mr. Janiesoi (Eiglish Master) is
certainly very poo>rly renumerateud at $700."

Mr. Ballantyne, M. P.P., spoke sone friendly words for teachers,
mi the discussion on the item in the estimates for the superannuated
teachers' fund, last month. He concluded his remarks by saying
that teachers were not well paid, and lie thouglit that those enter-
îng the profession would not care tu be put un the superannuation
fund, but wuuld prefer tu spend their money as they pleased. He
belioved the reason of the present scarcity of teachers was owing to
the increased severity of the qualifying exainiiation, and hoped
that if salaries were not to ,b raised, there would be no further at-
tempt to make the standard higlier.

A case of considerable anterest was heard at Plattsvillo last month
before Jared Kilborn, J, P., and: David Poat anid John Shearer as
associato magistrates. Tho plaintiff, David Sillors, teacher of S. S.
No. 5, in the township of Blandford, complained that Wmn. Brash
did on the 18th ultime, assault, the teacher, and use profane and
indecent language, and inturfere with the order of the scliol. The
case was fully substantiated by James Snitli aged 16, Thos. Forbes
aged 15, and Robert Hughes, agoti 13 years Thi defendant put
in a defence, but lost the case. Find 84 and costs, amounting to
$11.150.

Dr. McGuigan haa been appointed professer of botany at the
Western university.

Mr. H. W. Hoover, who, a short time since was principal of
Hagersville union schoul, lias been appuinted head master of the
Danville, P. Q., graded sclool. Ho possesses many qualities which
eminently fit him for the onerous and responsiblo position lie is
about to fill; and the members of the school board, and other friends
in Danville, are te be congratulated in liaving secured Mr. Hoover's
services, as h is reputed.to.be a diligent and successful teacher

Mr. Tait,.who came to Bigliland Creek su highly recommended
from tha Port Union school, is giving good satisfaction, as was ex-

ected. He las already von the esteem of the pupils, and no
doubt his labors as an earnest instructor will be as much appreciated
here as in his late school. and he will assuredly gain the same
respect in this section as nk.a au manifestly shuwn by the very
liandsome moinento and addzees. he was presented with at hie
departure from Pôrt Union.

Denill college for ladies, Oshawa, oponed last week with a good
attendanco,

The attendancp in the different departients of the Brampton
model school, of whiclh Mr. A. Morton tai hcad master, la vory good.
Sixteon teachers in training wero examined at the close of the terni
and all passed. Mr. Welsh, who was lead master of the. model
school, lias ibeou appointed assistant iii Guelph high school.

Soime iniprovenicts and altérations have latoly been effected in
Brai ptoit Iigli sclul, tu macet the doimands of a largely increased
atteittiaice, and additions lia% e been made to the stati of teachers.
'Tie hiend iiiaster, Alex Murray, M.A., takes senior irathoimatics
and classica ; D. S. Patterson, B.A., (Toronto Univ., gold iedallist),
late head master Chatham higli school, takes Enghish and niudorn
languages ; J. Hume, B.A., (Quee's Univ.) listructs flio
juniors in science and nathenatics ; and T. Blain, B.A., (Toronto

nliiv.) is the assistant clssical inaster. The puipils have nearly
completed arrangements for the formatio if a Literary Society in
connection with the hiigh school and we hope to be able to report
progress i ths inatter very shortly.

MANITOBA.
Four additional teachers have recently been employed for the .

Winnipeg schools, to enter upoii thcir duties on the first Tuesday
in February.

The examination of the pupils of the normal school is now iii
progrues, the examinera being the superintendent of education, the
inspector cf city school, the principal, aii the principal teachers in

A collegiate departmnt lias been opened ini connection with the
Portago-la-Prairio schools with Silvanus Pbillips, B.A., lately fromlu
Ontario, as its teacher. There are nonw ciglit teachers at Portage-
la-Prairie.

The authorities of St. John's college have just signed a contraci
for the ercotion of the north wing of their new college and the
warden's residonce. Thie suin to be paid is $46,500, and the work
is te be comploted by the end of December next.

Messrs. Eber Archibald, B. A., of the firi of Archibald Howell
& Viviaii, and W. R. Mulock, B.A., cf the firin of Bain, Blanchard
& Muluck, buth graduates of Turonto university, have boe ap-
pointed inembers of the council of St. John's college, and the
authorities of Manitoba college have appointed John F. Bain, B. A,,
of Qeene's university a mnember of their collego council.

The Rev. A. L. Parker, M. A., follow of St. John's college was
adniutted tc th priesthucd un Sunday, Janu..ry 7th, by the most
Rev. thue mtrupulitim of Rupert's Land.

An Enghsh suciety han latdly prosmuisedl £1000 stg. towards the
endowient fùnd of St. Johin's co!Uge.

NOVA 'COTIA.
Mr. W. S. J. Davidsun, teacher of the advanced departient of

the Clementspcrt (Annapolis Co.) school was found dead in his bel
on the morning of '.Thursday, December 28ti.

Dr. Honcyman, curator of the provinîcial museun, lias completed
the Nova Scotia collection of marine invertebrates and small fishes
for the great fislhery exhibition in Londoat. Dr. Honeynman holds a
high rank amîtong our Canadian naturahts.

The executive comnuuttee of the provincial educational association
met in the conumittee roon of the legislative council chanber,
Halifax, on the 3rd ult. The chief business of tie meeting was the
preparation of a programme of exorcises for the next aninual session
of the association. It is understood that very satisfactory, arrange-
mente were effected. Several mmbers of the committeue strungly
urged that Halifax ihuuld bu chusen as the place 'fur the ensuing
meeting. This point was unot finally decidedl.

Thie report of the associated alunni of Acadia college for 1882 is
an interesting volume. Its preface describes with somte minuteness
an important change whici has recently been effected in the con-
stitution of the governmg urgamiini of the cullegu. This is lieice-
forth tu be knuwn as "the Senate cf the University of Acadia
College." The functions of the senate pertain chietly te the inter-
nal management cf the college. The sonate is composed of the
Faculty, Ëellows and Scholars of the university. The Fellows are
six graduates au appointeud by 'thu guvernure u nominatioù of the
Faculty, thle Schlars, twelvegraduates su appinîted by the governors
on nomination of fthe associated Aluinijî. The Fellows are ee-officio
members of the Board òf Governors. A large part of the report is
occupied with, the addi-ess delivered at the service hield in June-last
te commenorate the labors and achieveiments of the late Dr. Cramp.


